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Abstract  
There are approximately 18,500 level crossings with passive controls (stop or give way signs) in 
Australia. Improving safety through upgrades with active protection (e.g. flashing lights) presents 
considerable economic and logistic challenges. A proposed option involves the installation of a new type 
of lower-cost active warning that provides flashing lights similar to traditional warning systems, and 
reverts to passive signage when a failure is detected or when there is a loss of power. This study 
investigates how drivers would react to such signage. A level crossing candidate for implementation of 
such new signage was replicated in an advanced driving simulator. This study used a within-subjects 
repeated measures design (N=20) to evaluate the effect of this new configuration of railway crossings 
on drivers’ stopping compliance, approach speed and safety margins. Participants’ driving behaviour 
and feedback to this new signage show that human factors issues are inherent to this approach and that 
the saliency of the passive signage during a failure needs careful consideration. 
1. Introduction 
There are approximately 23,500 level crossings in Australia, which can be broadly divided into level 
crossings with active controls (flashing lights with or without boom barriers); and level crossings with 
passive controls (stop or give way signs). Level crossing crashes continue to be a significant safety 
concern for Australian railways, often resulting in considerable human and financial cost to society. 
There were 601 road vehicle collisions at railway level crossings between 2002 and 2012 [1]. Many of 
these collisions between road vehicles and trains occur at level crossings with passive controls. Passive 
level crossings are too numerous to be upgraded with active protection due to economic and logistical 
challenges [2], particularly in remote locations characterised by low road and rail traffic volumes. The 
number of crossing treated every year is insignificant in comparison to total number of crossings. A 
proposed solution to increase the number of crossings upgraded every year is to install a new type of 
active warning sign theoretically permitting the use of lower-integrity train detection and allowing for 
longer response times, especially in remote locations. The new type of active warning sign consists of 
two modes: a nominal mode comprised of flashing lights similar to traditional RX5 flashing lights; and a 
failure mode, where the sign reverts to a static sign consistent with level crossing passive controls in the 
event of a detected failure or loss of power. Such failure is expected to be rare, but the exposure to the 
failure would be long compared to traditional active systems. While conceptually innovative, the reaction 
of drivers to this new signage needed evaluation, as many analyses have demonstrated that errors or 
violations on the part of road users represent the largest contributor to level crossing crashes [3-5]. In 
particular, the transition from an active crossing to a passive crossing requires evaluation as the 
likelihood for a driver to experience the failsafe mode of the signage is very low, even when taking into 
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consideration the long time needed to repair the crossing. As such, the crossing becomes active for 
regular road users. Questions arise on drivers’ reaction to the failure of the system, once they have 
been accustomed to the operational mode of the system. We conducted a study on a previous version 
of such signage [6], which was shown to be insufficiently conspicuous. A new version of the signage 
was designed to be more conspicuous through addition of a fluorescent border. This study investigated 
how drivers reacted to the right side failure of this improved signage, after being familiarised with the 
normal mode of operation. The geometry and environment of this crossing was then replicated in an 
advanced driving simulator, so that the new signage could be trialled in a safe environment. 
2. Experiment 
Trialled signage  
The signage trialled in this study is an active warning setup as shown in Table 1, comprised of an 
advanced warning sign 150 meters from the crossing; and flashing lights at the crossing. When the train 
detection system detects a failure or there is a loss of power, the signage reverts to a failsafe mode of 
operation that is similar to a passive crossing. The failsafe signage consists of a stop sign; the 
advanced warning signage also changes in order to warn drivers of the requirement to stop and look for 
trains. This study considered two versions of this advanced signage with different levels of salience. 
Table 1: Trialled signage. Left: operational mode. Right: failsafe modes. 
Operational signage Failsafe signage 
Advanced sign Sign at the 
crossing 
Advanced sign Sign at the crossing 
Version 1 (black 
background) 
Version 2 (black background 








Site replicated in the driving simulation 
The road and surrounding environment were designed to represent, as closely as possible, a rural 
railway crossing in accordance with Australian Standards at railway crossings. A passive level crossing 
with stop signs located in the Brisbane region (~60km away) was replicated in the study. The road 
leading to the crossing was a two-lane road with 100km/h speed limit; the road and rail tracks were 
perpendicular to each other; the sighting distances were very long; and road/rail traffic was low. 
Experimental design 
This study used repeated measures to (i) obtain a baseline of participants’ behaviour at passive level 
crossings; (ii) familiarise participants with the new trialled signage in low rail traffic conditions; and (iii) 
test their reactions to right side failures of the trialled signage. These were implemented sequentially, in 
order to ensure that participants became accustomed to the operational mode of the signage. The study 
was divided into two sessions as to limit the effects of fatigue that participants may experience during 
the driving task. 
The first session consisted of twelve drives of the same section of road with three level crossings. 
During the first half of the first session, all level crossings were standard Australian passive crossings 
with stop signs. From the seventh drive onwards, two level crossings were upgraded with the new 
signage in its nominal operational mode. A train approached the crossing for drives one and seven, the 
latter one allowing participants to learn what to expect from the signage in its operational mode.  
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The second session commenced with seven drives, similar to the last half of the first session. In the 
eighth drive, one of the new signs transitioned to one of the two versions of the failsafe mode while no 
train was approaching. Participants drove this scenario up to five times, depending on whether they 
detected the change and stopped at the crossing. After this, they drove two more scenarios with the 
signage returned back to its nominal operational mode. Finally, participants drove up to five scenarios 
with the other version of the failsafe signage. The order of presentation of the failsafe signage was 
randomly changed between participants, as well as the level crossing that were upgraded and failed. 
On completion of the simulator drives, questionnaires were administered to participants to obtain 
information on demographics as well as specific information on their experience with level crossings and 
their feedback on the trialled signage. The failure mode was also qualitatively assessed, focusing on 
whether participants realised that the system was in a failure mode, and how they understood the 
situation as they were experiencing the failure mode in the simulator. 
Participants 
Twenty-four participants holding an open Australian driving licence consented to participate in this study 
(approved by the QUT ethics committee). Twenty completed the driving task and were included in the 
analysis. This sample of participants was composed of 12 males and 8 females, with an average age of 
28.3 (SD=11.4; range: 19-57). Participants were paid AUD $100 for completing the two driving sessions. 
Procedure 
Upon arrival, participants provided written consent to participate in the study, and they were then 
provided with a short familiarisation drive in the simulator allowing them to become accustomed to 
accelerating, stopping, and driving though intersections, passive railway crossings and curves. Each 
participant took part in two sessions with a duration of approximately two hours each. During each 
session, the participant performed a repetitive succession of simulated driving tasks consisting of driving 
a given itinerary from start to end, each task taking around five minutes to complete. The second 
session took place on another day, or a couple of hours after the participant finished the first session.  
Materials 
The study was conducted in an advanced driving 
simulator (see Figure 1). The simulator included a 
complete automatic Holden Commodore vehicle with 
working controls and instruments, and used SCANeR™ 
studio software with eight computers, projectors and a 
six degree of freedom motion platform. When seated in 
the simulator vehicle, the driver was immersed in a 
virtual environment which included a 180-degree front 
field view composed of three screens, simulated rear 
view mirror images on LCD screens, surround sound 
for engine and environment noise, real car cabin and 
simulated vehicle motion.  
3. Data analysis 
Statistical analyses were conducted with Generalised Linear Mixed Models (using R version 3.2.3) in 
order to take into account the repeated measures study design. The effects of signage at the crossing 
were evaluated on the following measures: stopping compliance, approach speeds and safety margins. 
Thematic analysis was utilised to examine the qualitative data obtained through the questionnaires. Text 
transcripts were coded to identify the major themes that were evident in the participants.   




Effects on stopping compliance 
During the first trial with the failsafe signage version 1 (black background only), half of the participants 
stopped at the crossing without any issues (see Table 2). Five participants (25%) never detected the 
change in signage and as a result, never stopped at the crossing in the failsafe mode of operation. One 
participant, who was compliant with traditional passive level crossing signage, detected the change in 
signage but became non-compliant with the new signage. The other four participants (20%) did not 
comply with traditional signage, and did not stop at the introduction of the new signage either. For two of 
these participants, it was possible to ascertain that they noticed the change in signage. 
With the second version of the failsafe sign (fluorescent orange border), seven participants (35%) 
stopped at the crossing without any problems at their first attempt. Four participants (20%) needed to 
drive two to three times the same scenario to realise that the signage had changed and that it was 
necessary to stop at the crossing. Six participants (30%) never noticed the change and never stopped 
at the crossing. The three remaining participants did not stop at the crossing but noticed the change in 
signage. These participants, however, never complied with the traditional level crossing signage. 
Statistical analyses were conducted and show that the probability of stopping changed with the 
introduction of the new signage in its operational mode; it decreased significantly (p<.001), 
demonstrating that participants for the most part were not stopping anymore at the crossing. This is the 
behaviour expected from participants and shows that drivers understood how they should behave with 
the new active signage. Participants were found to stop considerably less with the new signage the first 
time they approached one of these signs with a 27% reduction (p=.024 and p<.001 for version 1 and 2).  
Table 2: Participants’ behaviour with the failsafe signage 
Failsafe 
signage 
Complied Complied after a few 
trials 
Never complied 
 Sign change 
detected at first trial 
Sign change detected 






to conclude  
version 1 10 - 5 3 2 
version 2 7 4 6 3 - 
 
Effects on approach speed  
Participants had a similar approach speeds 150 meters from the crossing, with very small but 
statistically significant differences in speed (less than 2 km/h). With the active signage, participants no 
longer needed to stop at the crossing, and only slightly reduced their speed closer to the crossing.  
Forty meters from the crossing, speed increased by 26.6 km/h (p<.001) with the failsafe signage version 
1 as compared to the traditional level crossing signage, and by 18.9 km/h (p<.001) for version 2. In both 
cases, participants were expected to stop in the same way as for the traditional level crossing signage; 
however, their approach speeds were considerably larger, which is explained by the number of drivers 
failing to notice the change in signage and the fact that participants took more time to realise that they 
were expected to stop as compared to traditional signage. While differences in speed 150 meters from 
the crossing were small, observed differences 40 meters from the crossing were quite large. The data 
suggests that when the system enters its safe mode, participants were not able to return to the same 
driving pattern as for the traditional level crossing signage.  
Similar trends were observed 20 meters to the crossing. The average speed 20 meters to the crossing 
was 26.8 km/h during the baseline with traditional level crossing signage. Speed increased by 36.2 km/h 
(p<.001) for version 1 and 27.6 for version 2 (p<.001) as compared to the traditional signage. 
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Effects on safety distance 
For participants complying with the new signage in its failure mode, the potential effect of the failsafe 
signage on reaction times was considered by measuring the distance at which participants started to 
release the accelerator, push the brake pedal, and their safety margin (see Table 3). Statistical analyses 
showed that there was no difference between the different signs in terms of distance when participants 
started to brake, and safety margin at the onset of braking. For participants detecting the change in 
signage, the approach of the crossing was similar to traditional RX2 signage. 




Distance to crossing 
when release 
accelerator (m) 
Distance to crossing 
when brake pedal 
pushed (m) 
Speed at the time the 




RX2 239.0 (53.5) 143.0 (47.6) 77.1 (18.5) 112.1 (44.7) 
Version 1 225.3 (58.5) 133.9 (70.5) 77.3 (29.4) 100.4 (50.3) 
Version 2 225.3 (58.6) 128.4 (55.1) 74.8 (23.1) 98.4 (52.6) 
 
Participants’ feedback 
Likelihood to notice the change to the failsafe mode of operation and preferred version of the signage 
Participants were asked to evaluate the likelihood that they would notice the change in signage to the 
failsafe mode. Seven participants (35%) stated that they would be less than slightly likely to notice the 
change in signage. Four participants (20%) stated that they would be quite likely to miss the change, 
and one (5%) that he would be very likely to miss the change in signage. Such percentages are 
consistent with the observed 25% of the participants complying at RX2 signage and who never noticed 
the change to the failsafe mode of operation. 
Participants were asked which version of the sign they preferred, or if they thought it did not make any 
difference. Almost half of the participants (9) thought the signs were similar; 7 preferred the sign with the 
fluorescent orange border, while only 3 participants were in favour of the sign with the black 
background. One participant did not answer this question. The participants’ feedback suggests that 
there are limited differences between the two trialled versions, and that there is a preference (if any) for 
the sign with black background and fluorescent orange border (version 2). 
Comments about the signage 
The main positive aspect of the new signage reported by participants was the time saving it can offer. 
Six participants (30%) reported that this system was an improvement over traditional level crossing 
signage by reducing the need to stop at the crossing when it was operational, and with reduced waiting 
required during right-side failures (when the signage of the crossing transitioned from active to passive).  
A high proportion of the participants (7; 35%) reported that the visibility of the sign was an improvement 
compared to standard signage. This was largely due to the signs being displayed within a large housing, 
which was required for hiding the signage of the failsafe mode and the respective mechanical 
mechanism. It attracted participants’ attention to the signage at the introduction of the operational mode 
of operation. The advanced signage was also appreciated by participants in order to have time to 
understand the signage. Four participants reported that the signage made them more aware of the 
crossing and more alert to the situation at the crossing, suggesting some novelty effect for some drivers. 
A quarter of the participants (5) did not experience any difficulties with the new signage and reported 
that it would improve safety at crossings. These participants were not able to see any defects in the 
design of the signage. While only six participants experienced high difficulties while driving in detecting 
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the change in signage, twelve participants (60%) reported issues with the design of the failsafe signage 
after their simulated trial. These comments mainly focused on visibility issues when the level crossing 
returned to a passive crossing. The stop sign was difficult to see due to the fact that its recognisable 
octagonal shape was hidden within the housing. This resulted in many participants not noticing the 
change, particularly since there were no flashing lights, which they learnt to use for deciding to stop at 
the crossing with the operational mode of the signage. The change from the white background (active 
case) to a black background (passive case) was not judged sufficiently conspicuous for ensuring that 
drivers would notice the change in signage. Two participants also reported that the sign was confusing. 
Another negative effect of this signage reported by four participants (20%) was the risk of leading to 
complacency and over-reliance. These participants were concerned that drivers may learn to only rely 
on the flashing lights to decide to stop or proceed through the crossing, which would be resulting in 
dangerous driving situation when the system fails right-side. 
5. Limitations 
This study has been conducted in a driving simulator with a limited number of participants. While the 
sample size was rather small, the sample was sufficient to detect large effect size changes with high 
power. This study has shown large effects, which shows that the sample size was sufficient for this tudy.  
While such methodology can predict the likely effects of new interventions, on-road experiments are still 
necessary to ensure the reliability of such results. In particular, this study has highlighted the fact that 
the saliency of the change in signage is the key safety aspect for the trialled concept. The simulator may 
not be able to display the change in signage as conspicuously as with real signage on the side of the 
road, as the projected image is reflected on the screen, limiting the ability to attain the contrast of a light 
source as in the real world. This is particularly the case for the fluorescent orange border in the second 
version of the sign trialled. While this sign would be expected to be more conspicuous, no difference 
with version 1 was observed in the driving simulator. 
6. Conclusion 
During nominal operation of the trialled signage, drivers behaved as expected for active crossings, and 
no particular issues were raised for this mode of operation. It should be noted that the crossing would 
need to be suitable for installation of active protection, where higher speeds require better road 
surfacing and also longer sighting distances. When the system failed right-side, half of the participants 
did not experience difficulties in identifying the change in signage and responded appropriately. 
However, the other half of the participants was composed of six participants who never detected the 
change in signage, and four needed multiple trials to notice the change. The salience of the trialled 
failsafe signage was not sufficient to attract the attention of drivers who are only looking for flashing 
lights at active crossings. The operating modes of traditional active level crossings (flashing lights only) 
have implicitly reinforced mental models where the absence of a signal indicates the crossing is safe to 
traverse. Such issues were also raised by participants during the surveys conducted post trial. This 
simulator study highlighted difficulties experienced by drivers with the sudden change from active to 
passive protection, and the need for a salient sign change in case of failure. This study supports the 
need for the failsafe (passive) signage to have a level of saliency commensurate to the flashing lights in 
the nominal operating mode. Dimensioning of backup batteries and requirements related to response 
times are likely to be affected by this recommendation and may reduce the cost-effectiveness of this 
type of active warning device. Field trials are a necessary to this simulator study for a more realistic 
appraisal of the effect of the signage, and a particular attention should be focused on the conspicuity of 
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